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Entertainment

Stage Schedule 
9 a.m. Fred Astaire dance Studio westerville
9:30 a.m. grandview Jolly Steppers & worthington Strutters
10:30 a.m. Senior talent competition
11:45 a.m. mexican Folk dancers
12:15 p.m. Senior of the year award ceremony
12:30 p.m. Fred Astaire dance Studio westerville
1:15 p.m. men in Black
1:50 p.m. Prize giveaways

Entertainment line-uP 

Grandview Jollysteppers and 
Worthington Strutters 
instructor: mary Bova-ervin

Since 1981, the grandview Jollysteppers 
have been entertaining crowds with their 
enthusiastic line dance performances. the 
fun and energetic worthington Strutters 
line dancers have been performing since 
1989. Both groups consist of baby boomers 
and senior citizens that have performed on 
cruise ships at the Arnold classic, during 
halftime at ohio State basketball games, 
in the washington d.c. national Parade, 
at retirement homes, festivals, churches, 
community events and more.  

Men in Black 
instructor: crystal carrera

we are pleased to welcome back the  
men in Black for the second straight year.  
the group is from the marion Franklin 
recreation center in columbus. don’t miss 
out – this performance is a showstopper! 

Mexican Folk Dancers 
director: norma harper

For the past 22 years, the mexican Folk 
dancers, a group of well-seasoned, happy, 
non-professional folk dancers, have been 
drawn to the musical sounds of mexico.  
the group is also inspired by the costumes’ 
beautiful colors and the excitement of the 
music. they are a close knit “family” of 
dancers who love folk dancing. instructor 
norma harper was the 2016 Senior of the 
year award winner.

Fred Astaire Dance Studio 
Westerville 
owner: Amy Jordan

Fred Astaire westerville offers fun, easy 
instruction to competitive social dancing 
with certified instructors. they educate 
students through private and group lessons 
and offer weekly practice sessions that 
are open to all former Fred Astaire dance 
studio students. 
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 For the second year in a row, we are excited to 
showcase the unique talents of some local seniors 
in a talent competition. we invite you to come out 
and cheer on your favorites as they compete for 
top honors in the 2017 competition, which begins 
at 10:30 a.m. on thursday, July 20, 2017.

 2016 winner Patsy Peterson will  
also perform and delight us with an  
energetic song and dance routine. 

 magic cruises is the  
proud sponsor of the 
talent competition. 

Talent comPetition

Dr. Dennis Agin
74, columbus
color Paddles

Jon Wesley 
Armstrong

78, lancaster
dobro guitarist 

Theodore Barber
77, columbus
guitar/Singing

Dan Bayes
77, columbus

Singing

Bill Cohen
69, Bexley

guitar/Singing

Kimberly Dobbins
55, whitehall

Singing

David and Kathy Enderle
80, columbus
Singing/Piano

Jim Forina
82, reynoldsburg

Singing 

Earl Grinstead
91, grove city

Singing

Mary Lou Mays
76, columbus

Singing 

Alan Mettle
70, columbus

comedy

Ulysses Scarver
90, columbus

Singing 

Larry Staats
84, columbus

nose Flute

2017 talent competition entrants


